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SUhlMARY 

The solubility data cakulated by the use of static and gas cbromatog&phic 
techniques are compared for polar and non-polar solutions. For non-polar solutions, 
partition coefficients and molar heats of soIution were equal according to both 
techniques. only carefully estimated partition coefficients (specific retention volumes) 
of polar solutes (acetone, alcohols) in squalane (with adsorption elects taken into 
account) were the same for both techniques, but molar heats of solution differed 
somewhat. Molar heats of solution for infinitely diluted solutions of polar solutes 
can be calculated only by the static technique. Adsorption and concentration effects 
were studied for alcohol solutions in squalane and oxydipropionitrile, arid the con- 
tribution of these effects to the retention volume in gas-liquid chromatography was 
measured_ 

KNTRODUCTION 

Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) is one of the most preferable physico- 
chemical methods for studying the solubility of non4ectrolytes1~*. Unfortunately, a 
more detailed study has shown that a partition mefXcient estimated from the retention 
volume data depends not only on solubility but also on inter-phase adsorption3e4. In 
general, the partition coefficienti for the adsorption and the-solubility depend on con: 
centration (~)5*~~~~. 

The relationships betweenpartition coefficients-and concentration were studied 
in a previods papeP. It-has been shown that partition coefficients vary with the nature 
of solutes and Solvents, The solubility data &&rIated from gas chromatographic 
results are of importance for diEkent absorptitin processes and for development of 
the theory ‘of- solubility~ Therefore, a comparison of the solubility data calculated 
from gas chromat&apbic and static measurements shows the accuracy that we’can 
obtain using the gas chromatographic technique. Some comparisons were made for 

~non~pol&, mainly hydrocarbon-hydrocarbon, solutions7~*. For such systems the 
static-&d gas &roniatographic partition coefficients were the same within the limits 
of error of about 1 *A. 

. 

., The: aim of this paper is to compare static and gas chromatographic data on 
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the partition coefficients aud thermodynamic functions for-solutions u&&g of at 
least .one polar component. The concentration variation in partition coefficients were 
taken into account..Saturated C!,-Cs alcohols, acetone and benzene were chosen as 
solutes; and tion-polar (squalane) and highly polar (/?,~-oxydipropior+le) stationary 
phases were used. . 

J-l 

Fig. 1. The saturator for static maurements. 1, Thermometer; 2, syringe needle; 3, cork; 4, glass 
thermostat; 5, sohtion; 6, magnetic stirrer. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The static measurements were carried out in 5O-mI thermostated vesseIs (Fig. 1) 
containing 5-10 uzi of solutions of different concentrations. A magnetic stirrer stirred 
the solution. The tine required to attain the phase equilibrium depended on temper- 
ature and was about 10-30 min. When the phase equilibrium was achieved, a sample 
of the gas phase (from the vessel) was taken by a NO-~1 Hamilton syringe provided 
with an adaptor. The sample was injected into a Chrom 31 chromatograph (Laboratomi 
pristroje, Prague, Czechoslovakia) with flame-ionization detector. A 100 x q-4. cm 
coIumn was packed with 0X-0.20 mm Chromaton N HMDS flachema, Czechoslo- 
vakia) coated with 10 y0 polyethylene glycol adipate. The carrier gas was nitrogen. The 
col_Umn temperature was 140 ‘C. Quantitative analysis was made by an absolute cali- 
bration technique using the peak heights. The vapours saturated at 15 “c were used as 
the. standard--All solutes were or^ the “chromatographically pure” grade. @$?‘-Oxydi- 
propionitriie was purified by vacuum distillation. SquaIane was pu%ed by preparative 
coIumn chromatography on silica gel inan 8O-cm cohunn. The meanstandard deviation 
in the determination of the p&t&ion coeificient by the static technique was about 2 %. 
To compa&the solubiiity data in the static and gas chrotitographic &&iments; the 
partition coefbcients calculated in the smtic method ‘were recalc&a*& t& the sp&Xc 
retention volume, Vi, as follows: . . 



where T is {ertrperature in “K, m, is weight of the stationary-phase, m, is weight of 
the Solute; &is con&&ration of the solute. in the gas phase, and v, is volume ofthe 
gas phase. -. 

The -<.vaice mekared from ‘rhe static ekperiments refers to solution at finite 

Vi, ob$ained from GLC data. It is possible to compare V,’ and V, values only when 
V, kgxgapolated to z@o hmxntration. 

The molar heats of sblution AH, were estimated in the static experiments by 
the following thermodynamic equation: 

where p2 is the vapour pressure of the solute and N2 is a molar fraction of the solute. 
Our gas chromatographic experiment was carried out using the same chro- 

matograph with a 50 x 0.4 cm cohunn. The cobuun was packed with Chromaton 
N HODS coated with 13-25x of the stationary phase by weight. The co!umn was 
thermostated at 3%60 “C. The values of V, and AH, were calculated as in refs. 9 
and 10. The average standard deviations of V, and AH, values were about 1 oA and 
0.2 kc&mole, respectively. 

it is important to choose the proper sample size for non-ideal systems. The 
relationship between the sample size and the Vg value has a minimum”. Repeatable 
V, values are obtained only when the sample size corresponds to this minimum. 
Under this conditi& the partition coefficients are constants for a fist approxi- 
mations. Therefore, for all gas chromatographic measurements the V, values corre- 
sponding to the minimum were used. 

To calculate the partition coefficients (Q/C& (cL is the solute concentration 
in the liquid phase) it is necessary to measure the interphase adsorption using the 
following equatiotWz: 

where V,, is the sum of all the interphase adsorption effects, and Vz is the specific 
retention volume corrected to the cohmm temperature. 

To. estimate the adsorption on the surface in the static experiment the variation 
in the sohrte concentration AC, was measured in the gas phase after Chromaton had 
been added to the solution. The amount of solute adsorbed, a, was calcuiated as 
foJ.lows : 

where YL is vokme of the liquid phase, m, is the weight of added Chromaton, and 
K is the partition coefficient. 

This ,technique for adsorption measurement is similar to that described in 
ref. L3..It is possible to obtain the adsorption isotherm by plotting a values against 
_c, or cL. The tiean standard deviation of the a v&es was about 10%. 
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RESULTS AND DISCU&IOti 1. 
. . _i . :. 

Benzene S&l?, : -. 
The spe&c reten& volume of benzene solutions in the po& atid non-polar 

stationary $iases is independent of the sample. volume over a wide concentration 
range. ; 

The values Vz and Vxa are listed in Table.1 for squaJ.ane...As is shown in ref. 14, 
the adso.rjtion at the liquid surface for non-polar stationary -phases is neghgible~; 
therefore, the V& value for squahme depends on adsorption at the solid-liquid inter- 
phase. The contribution of adsorption into V;for benzene is 3.5 and 3,8% at 50 
and 20 “C, res&ctively, the stationary phase amount being 15%. These vafues are 
very high for such an inert support as Chromaton N AW HMDS. But these values 
can be explained by adsorption on the silanized surface of the support having a hydro- 
carbon nature. 

TABLE1 

VALUES OF Ver (ml/g) AND VNa (ml) MEASURED ON SQUALANE UNDER GASkHRO- 
MATOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS 

Sokte 50°C 20°C 

v6 v,, K?= VN, 

Ethanol 17.4 0.7 32.4 2.2 
n-Propallol 54.6 1.8 127 2.9 
n-Butanol 159 5.6 476 9.8 
fsopropanol 30.4 0.9 64.5 3.1 
sec.-Butalol iO0 1.6 259 7.1 
tert.-Butnol 47.6 1.3 106 5.6 
Isobutanol 113 2.7 286 12.5 
Acesone 28.9 0.3 56.0 0.9 
Benzene 274 3.0 784 9.3 

When the polar stationary phase coats the solid support surf?ace the adsorption 
is decreased rapidly because the real nature of the interphase surface is changed. Our 
gas chromatographic experiments show that the contribution of adsorption into V, 
for benzene in &,9’-oxydipropionitrile was about 0.6 %. (The support was coated with 
15 “/g of stationary phase.) This vrdue is similar to that calculated by Berezkin for 
the adsorption on the polar liquid phaseL5. 

only -h the static experiments was it possible to measure the concentration 
relationships of the V, values. We used the Krichevski equatio&, modSed for GLC’: 

:log-V; = log ‘/9 +&Z&Y- N;) ‘. (3 

where V, is the specific retention volume. extrapolated to zero concentration, and 
.A is the concentration coefficieat. 

The experiment& data for benzene_ in squalane’-are plotted in Fig. 2. The .Vi 
-valu.e extrapolated to A$ - -0 iS 720 ml/g. which is somewhat smaJ.ier .than that esti- 
mated from- the gas chromatographic experiment. To. exgiain this difference let us -. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between log V,’ and 2N= - N, for solutions of benzene in squa!ane at 20°C 
(static measmments). 

plot log @,/NJ instead cf log V, verm 2N, - N,’ (Fig. 3). Indeed, Fig. 3 shows that, 
at very low concentrations, there is a small area where pJN,2 is constant, which 
corresponds to Henry’s law. The values of K calculated for benzene both from static 
and gas chromatographic data are in good agreement. (The deviation is about 1% 
which is within experimental error.) 

03 
2 Nz-Ng 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between fog &/NJ and 2N2 - Ni for benzene solutions in squalane at 20°C. 

Therefore, the reason for somewhat underestimated V, values .caIculated by 
the static technique lies in the erroneous extrapolation of the Krichevski equation to 
Henry’s region of concentrations. It is true for solutions that are close to the ideal 
(for example, hydrocarbons in hydrocarbon&to find the Henry region of concen- 
trations and to calculate the V,’ values (dr K values) for this region_ 

Taking into account that c, = pfRT we may rewrite eqn. 1 as follows: 

As C,V~ < m; the civs term in eqn. 6 may be neglected. Let us denote n as the 



TABLEti 

COMPARISON OF SPikXFIC RETENTION VOLUMES tiEASURED BY GAS CHROhdA+O- 
GRAPHIC (V,) AND STATIC (V,l) ~TkC~QUES AT 20°C. 

Solute squala.?e f3,.B’-Ox&ipropionifri& 

v, v; v, ---v;: 

Ethanol 30.3 30.6 729 729.5 
n-Propanol 118.5 118 1570 I560 
d3StanOl .44. 447 3480 3470. 
n-Pentanol - - 7800 7730 . 
s2c.-B&an01 242 238 1460 1470 
terf.-Butanol 98.8 99.1 618 617 
Isobutanol 266 264 2150 - 
Isopropanol 60.2 .60.1 714 - 
Acetone 51.2 52.2 - 
Berqme 731 722 -&I 602 

number of moles, then lnz = ntMz and rnL = nLML, where M is the molecular weight. 
Then : 

& Mz 273R 
P2 = 

-- 

nLMLfn2M2 v; 

0) 

Let us divide this equation by a mole fraction Nz = nJ(nL + Q): 

P2 hL f n,) - 273R -= 
N - z (Q ML/M2 + n3 v,’ 

The left part of eqn. 8 is the partition coefficient between the gas and liquid phases. 
Let us discuss three possible cases. 
(1) p2/N2 = constant. The soiution is obeyed Henry’s law. Taking into account 

that Mz < ML for gas chromatographic systems, we can consider the term nL AZ,-/Ai, i_ 

n, as a constant. When n, is increased, the term n, -i- n, 
n, MJMZ 4- n2 

is also increased_ 

Hence, when n2 rises V,’ rises too. 
(2) For a non-ideal solution with positive deviations, pJNz decreases and iz 

increases with increasing soIute concentration. 
(3) p,/N, increases .as the concentration of solute is increased (non-ideaI so- 

lution with negative deviations). In this case it is possible that V,’ may also increase 
with increasing solute concentration because pJN, is -varied far less than 

a + n,. 

nL MJMz -!- n2 
for gas chromatographic systems. These conclusions are similar to 

those made by Henly ef aL6. 
Unfortunately, when a solute and a solvent have different physico-chemical 

properties (for exampIe, polarity) it is-diiiicult to find the Henry region and, therefore, 
an extrapolation according to eqn. 5 is expedieni. 

The molar heat of solution extrapolated to Nz- = 0 from the statlcexperiment 
was the same as in the gas chromatographic exp&nent (TabIe, ILL). ‘. 1. 
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cohmgaso~ QF MOLAR r-i== OF SOLUTION ~N~QUALANE MJ~~URED BY GAS 
CHRO&k4TOGRAPIiiC (,&I~) AND STATIC (dH.,) TECHNIQUEs AND CALCULATED 
FROM THE DISPERSION INDICES (L1&) (kcai/mote) 

: 
.solurp h& AH,, AH& 

Et&o1 4.5 2.8 2.8 
n-Propanoi 6.0. 4.5 4.0 
n-Butand 7.3 5.3 5.2 
Isopropanoi 5.3 - 3.7 .I 
reft_-B&an&l 5.5 - 4.9 
Acetone 4.9 4.3 4.3 
Bellzene 7.2 7.2 - 

Acetone solutions 
Table I shows that the contribution of adsorption in V, for acetone in squalane 

is 3.6 and 5% at 50 and 20 “C, respectively, the amount of stationary phase on the 
support being 15 %. The specific retention-volumes of acetone calculated from the 
static and gas chromatographic techniques agree sufficiently well (Table II). 

The molar heat of solution calculated from the static technique by extrap- 
o!ation of N2 -+ 0 was somewhat smaller than that calculated from GLC data 
(Table III). In our previous papeP an assumption about concentration effects in 
GLC was made. From calculation according to the cited paper the molar heat of 
solution for acetone in squalane without the concentration effects was 4.35 kcal/mole, 
which is in excelient agreement with that found in the static experiment. Thus, this 
assumption is very well confirmed by direct static measurements. 

Alcohol solutions 
Alcohol solutions in polar and moderately polar stationary phases are exam- 

ples of. solutions with great positive deviations from Raoult’s law (Fig. 4)_ These 
solutions are the extreme case of non-ideal&y. Therefore, it is expedient to compare 
the gas chromatographic and static data obtained for these systems to check the 

0 4 03 

Fig, 4. &i&ions from &oult’s law at 2O’C. (1) Ethanol; (2) rr-propanol; (3) n-butane! (ail in squa- 
lane). L&e (4) amesponds to Raoult’s law. p” = pressure of S&U-W& vapours of the solute. 
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reliability of the solubiiity parameters c&Mated from the ret&tion~vohtmes’&r gas-- 
liquid chromatography. A&ohoI solutions in squalane &erc. &est&ated in some 
works3~r3~r6=” by both Static and gas+l&uid chromatographic te&n&&~e c&n-- 

- tributionlq of the-adsorptioti in VI, for such systems is about 6U~.fon Loizdoo &id 
support). : 

The adsorption data for n-propanol on- a squalane+romaton systems were 
obtained by the static technique. .At difTerent corieentrations ofn-iropanol in squaiane 
after the addition of Chromaton, the adsorption isotheti, cah&&ed at 20” (Fig. 5), 
had a linuar form as did that reportedlin ref. 13 on Celite 54% Our s*atic data have 
been recalculated to obtain the contribution of adsorption to -the retention volume. 
This was 8.5 %, and close to the gas chromatographic resuhs (Table- I): For such._; 
system on Celite 545 (ref. 13) the contribution of adsorption under the same con- 
ditions was 30% which shows the great importance of the’suppoit surface. 

5- 
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Fiig 5. Adsorption isotherm of n-propanol at 20°C on Chromaton coated -with squalane. 

Table I shows that the contribution of adsor@ion to the retention.votume for 
lower alcohols rapidly increased with a decrease of temperature. This effect was- 
caused by the dif+rence between heat of solution tid heat of tidsorption. The titter _ 
is much greater than the former and, therefore, the adsorption increases more rapidly 
with decreasing temperature than the solubihty, as follows from the equation. 

,The tiontribution of adsorption for branched alcohols is smaller than for 

n-alcohols. The greater the sohrbiiity, the smaller. the contribution- of adsorption. 
The iricrements of the adsorption. part of the retentioti-volume (15.x ofsqualane) 
for alcohols (Table .I) decreased with increasing the hydrocarbon chaixi in the aleho 
molecule from 12.5 to It % at 50 “C and from 21.3 to-7% &t 20 OC.. .- : 

The _cos&ntration _ieIationships for &ohol soh+bihtj have.the same equation 
as th@ for benzene (eqn..S). The relationships betw&n:the c&centr&m co&@&tit A 



.’ z&the n&ber of &b&atoms in the alcohol moIec&is plotted in Fig. 6. The A- 
values.~in:squah&e -are much:higZler than-& &$‘-oxydip&pionitrik: A similarity in 
the &&olchemi&l nattire~ of: alcohols and statior&y phase molecules is inWed 
-for squ‘zflane (or -decreased for &!i’-oxydi~ropiomtrire>e) when the a&y1 radical in-the 
ah5~hol :&olecule is increased. The A values for branched aicohols he lovjer than 
those for -n-aicohols in squalane and highei in @,#l’-oxydipropionitrire. Shielding the 
hydroxyl group by an alkyl.&icaI reduces-the A value in the non-polar liquids. 

Fig_ 6. Relationship between the concentration coefficient A and number of carbon atoms nc in an 
alcohol mole&e. 0, n-Akohols; A, sec.-alcohols; f, isoalcoho!s; 9, terr_-akohok. 1, Solutions 
in squalane; 2, solutions in j3$‘sxydipropionitriIe. 

-Table II lists the V, values calculated from gas chromatographic data (taking 
into account the interphase adsorption) and from the static data extrapolated to an 
i&rite dilution. Ah the data agree satisfactorily within experimental error (2%). 
Hence, the solubiIity (liquid-gas equilibrium) can be found from carefully calculated 
GLC data even for very non-ideal soMions. 

h4oJ.m heats of solution for alcohols in squalane are listed in Table III. The 
experimental heats of solution calculated from data measured by the static technique 
for infinitely diluted solutions agree satisfactorily with those c&uIated from the 
dispersion indices Is. A comparison of heats of sofution calculated from gas chromato- 
graphic and static experiments shows that the concentration e&c+ take place even 
for very small samples in GLC (2; 1O-5-L. 10s4 g). 

Experimental results show that the partition coefficients and spe&c retention 
volumes carefuhy c$cuk&d from GLC data characterize quantitatively the solubihty 
foi the pola.and non-polar systems. Thermodynamic functions of solution calculated 
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